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MONTaRAL, Msy, 186 .

TEE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late f u1

of Msrsr A. & ) .cShannon, Grocererof tis Cy ,
ton tise puirpoae af cammunciOig tise ProvIsion sud
prodoce business. would respectfully lnform his late
patrons sud the publie that he has opened the Store,

o. 443 Commissioner Street, opposite St. Ann's

Mare t, visere b. viE keup an baud sud for sale a

géantlàstock of provisons suitable ta bisrmeriet,
g C apni o lg in part O FLOnu, OrArsAL, OoRtNMAL,

BUTT i CE E , PoR , RA s, LARD, EtRiNGS, Da Enma

,lE 0usD APPs, Sait BasAD, and every article

Fieueeted with the provision trade, &c., &.
lie truste that from bis long experience ta buying

the aboave goods when in the grocery trade, as weui

asfrotn bis extensive conneCtiOns in the country, be

vil tisus be enabled ta offer inducemente ta the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kir in

Canada
CoDoiguments respectflly solicited. Promuere-

turonseii bs made. Cash advances made equal toa

tw.thirs cf the market price. References kindly

permittel.to Mesore. Gillespie, Mof•t & Ce. and
essrs.TiffiinBro thera. D. SHANNON,

COMMISrSION AMzzcaarrr,
Ând Wiolesale Dealer i aProduce an Provisions,

443 Commiesioners Street,
opposite St. Ann'e Market,

June 14th, 1867. 12m

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,

Havisg passed several sleepless nights, disturbed by
.ho agonies and cries of a suffering child, and b-e.

ceomiig convînced tat rs. WINsLsna SooTHiNG

Somng vas jut the article needed, procured a suppiy
for as sbild. On reaebiig hume, an acquainting
bio ifs with what be bad doune, rhe refused ta havec

i îdmiaisteted ta tise cbild, as she was strongly in
lavor of Hamoopathy. Tha tight te child passedt

iu saffering, sud te parents vitisoot leep. Riu-
inghitestie day following, the fblher found the

baby sdom rse ; ad wile contemplating another1

aebtssl nig sthe mottier stepped from the rou m to

attead taosuso domestic duties, and left tbe father

with tie cild. During ber absence hc administered
a partion f the Sootbing Syrup to the baby, and said

nating. That night a I bande slept wel, and the
thlfe lw awoke in the morning bright and happy.

Tise noter was deliglted with the sndeu and waor.-
deroul cisnge and although at i-st offended at te
dercepiangpractised upon ber,hbas coaninued touse

tdecrupn and sufferiug cryieg babies and restless

gits have disappeared. A singlI trial of the Syrep
navet yut failed ta relieve tte baby, and overcouie
tieeprejudices of the mother. 25 cents a botle.
Sold by ail Druggis-o.

Be sure and call for
"MIRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

Ail others are base and dangerous imitations.

December, 1867. |

It bas been establisbed, b> the beset muia aun
thority, that nehfidiTte nerTus dieaTes are cause

b>' drtuking impure Tes TUe 5ontreal1 Tes Gem
pay havedr upored a supply of Tas tbtt eau ne war.

raased pure andfree from uoisonoUs substances, int

boxes af i0, 15, 20 tnd 25 lis., anti uprearda.a
BLÂCK TEA .

Common Cengon, aircken Leaf, Strog Tes, 45c.

50ei Fine Flavortd New Season ti.., 55c. ; Excel-
lent Full Flavored do., 65 snd 75c Sun Oudlg,
45c.; Rich Flavored do., ne6. ;Very Fine do. do.
15J.; Sapan, Good 50c. ; Very Good, 58c., Ficeet
Y .;5p, , , ,

715c.
GREEN TEA.

Twankay Common, 38c. ; Fine d.,Scp eaYoung
Hyson, 50c.an ci ln ; Fine de-, 5•Ex. ; trpf and -
very Chice, $L ; Fine Gunpowren Sc. ; Extra Su-
perfine do., S' 1

A savin willt e male, by' purchasing direct fromw

the Importera, aversging over 10c. per L., qualir
and purity considered.1

Ail orders for boxes of 20 or 25lbe., or twI 2Ib.,,
sent carriage free. Addrues your orerie M treal
Tea Co., 6, Hospital street, Montreal.

October 3rd, 1867.

F. A. Q U I N N,
ADVOCATE,

No 49 Little St. fames Street,
MONTREA L.

NO MORE VERMIFUGES,
NO MORE POISONOUS O!LS.

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDRRS,
The sight of whicb causes such horror and dis.ike;to
ebildren suffering from worms. n

Are nov ackt:owledged to be tise safest, simpleat
ant moast efiectuat prepsra f I tion for the destruction af!
wormesum tisa humuan systemi.

THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,
THRY ARE AGREEABLE TII THE TARTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO TH E SIGCHT.
THRY A RE SI MPLE INI A DMINIRTE¢RlNG.

AND SURE AND CE RTAIN 1N TBEIR EFFEOT.

lu every Instance in wic ti>'b.ve been em-
ployed tey bave never failed to produe the môtt
pleasing resulta, and many parents bave, unsolicd,
testified to teir valuable properties. Tey cau b
administered with perfect asiety to eldren aifmoat
tender years.

CAUTION -The aneces thsat tbese Past [les have
already attained bas brougt ont nay spuriousmi-
tations ; it wi be aecessary therefarn ta observ
when pnrebsing that you are gellngte geuiné.

TIi. genuins VEGETABLE WORM PASIILLES
are stmped "DEVINS," and are put up 1o boxes
containing îhirry pastilles, wtb full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or Pound. They can. e
had frsm any of the princioal Druggists in the city,
and wholesle and ratail from.

DEVINS8 BOLTON, Chemi et,
MaxItIsae court Baosse, Montras!, P Q
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FRANCIS GREE NE,
PLUMBER, STEAM & GASPITTERI

54 ST. JO HN. STREET, j

Between Notre Dame and GreatSaint James Stree

MOENTRE AL.

QuEBsE, 20th August, 1865.

rmR. J. BRIGGs,
Sra,

After the use of two brstles of your Prof. V'el- i1
pani's Hair Restorative,' I bave now a good com-
mencement of a growt of bair.

Yours truly,
TEumAs Mctara'Y. t

Eold by ail Druggists ar d Dealers.
BARNEs, HENRY & Co., Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E.

P. MOYNAUGH & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended ta by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST. HENRY STREET

(NEAR ST. JOSEPH ST.)
Ail McKnnta 4 Sexton's Pliminbiig Eslablishnen,

MONTREAL.

The Sabscriber begs ta call the attention of the
public te the aboave Card, and ta solicit the favor of

their patronage.
From the . ng and extensive practital experience

of Mr. Moynaugh, in the COMPOSITION ROOFING
EUSINESS (nearly 14 years,) in the employment of
tise le firm cf C'. . Warren & Ca., T. Lu. Ste-le,
hud latecrly I. L. Ranga & Co., and as it vork dune
will bu under bis own immediate supervision, be
hopes to merit a share cf public patronsge.

Repairs will be punctually attended ta.

OFFICE, 568 S'. HENRY STREET,
A.T

4lcKenna 4f Sextons Ptunbiur Estabisenet.
P. MOYNAUGH à00.

Montreal, 13th June, 1867. 3m

A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIS aornpany beg letre ta inform the citizens of
the new dominion a! Canada tisa: îhuy bave made
arrangements ta introduce their ceebrated Wste es
to their notice. They arc prepared ta prove that their
warches are made upoin a better system tiban others

in the wrd.
They commenced operations lu 1650, and their fac.

tory now coveta fcur acres of ground, and bas cost
more iban a snillion dollars, and employs over 700
operativee. Tbey produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make and Eell ot less than one haîfoailhe
watches sold in the United States Up ta the present
dîne, h bas beau impossible for-them to do more than
suppiy the coustantly increaaing home demand ; but
recent additions to their works have enabled them te
iturofleir attention ta other markets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is briefly th R : Europuan Watebes are
ruade almot entir> ly hand. In them, ail tbose
mystericus and inini esimal organs wiici hen put

together ciente the wateb, are the resuilt of slow and
toitEame manual processes, and the result is of neces-

eity a lack of uniforrai:y, which is oudispensebte ta

correct timelceeping. Both the eye and the band of

the must ekillful operative vary-. Bat it is a faet tat,

exc-pt wat.bes of the bigler grades, Earapean
watches are tha product or the cbeap-st labor of

Swizerland, and the resnît is the worthless Accres,
Lepine and so-called Patent.Levers -which sion cost
alore in at-eupted repairs, than their original pries,

Common worhimen, boys ad wotenu, buy ihe rough
separate parts cf <bese watches tram variousfactories,
p.,lish and put tbem togetther, and take them t the

nearest watchi merchant. He stampsnd engraves
them nwith any rame or brand that may ibe ordered-
whethe• Loudon, Piris, Genev or uluatnot ; and

many a Ian Wb think le bas a getuine "3. L.

Tobias, of Liverpoo," (whose only fault is, that be

can never regulate it te keep ver, good time), is

reallv carryiig a cheap and poor Svuiss imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATCHE3 ARE MAVFE.

The American Walthaim Watch ti made by no such

uncertain process-and by no such incompetent

workmemu. Ai their operations, from the recepîbon
af the raw materials- the braes the steel, the silver,
ise gala and the precious stane, ta the completin
of the Watch, are carried ou under one roof, and
under one skillful and competent director. But the
grat dstigiishig feat .re (f the.ir Watebes, is the
tact tbat their eeveral parts are alil made by the finest.,
the most perfect and delicate ru chinery ever brought
te the uid of human industry. Every one of the
mare tban a hund-ed parts of every watci is made
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every sue-
ceet ing par iwith the most unvaryinug aceuracy. It
wa only necessary ta malke one perfect watcb any
particulaistyle aud then tu adjuet t e cundrtd ma.-
chines necessary' ta repiraduce erery' part ai tat
watchi, and it follows tbat every' ueccdieg atcha

mut bu like it. Ir any' part ai any' Amrcan W att- '
tun Wai shtouldi he lost an injîured~ tise owneir bas |
ouily ta address tise GComps.y, stating the numuber ofi:
hts watch andi the part wvanted, wehether il bu sprinsg,

piin evel, ar what not, and b>' return mail beu
wot Èreceive the desiredi article, wiuhl an>' watch.-
malter wrould adjust ta its posttian.

Th bCOampauy respectially' s'abmit tiseir watchses ons
th'eir mentAs ouIly. They' bave futlly succeeded lu oer-
coming polar prijudice in the Statues la favor ofi

linudeur triat fora hel manufactures elî en

The ciE TER ARTICLE FOR TRE MONEY
b>' their imuproved nmechanical processes than can be
mudu uder tise old.fashioned htaudicrt system.-
Vtey' manufiactu5re watebtes af every' grade, from a

goaod, lao pariced, an.a substantial article, la solid
silven huanting cases, espenially' adapted ta tisa vante
ai tihe farmer sud lumberman, ta thse finest chranome-
ter f'or the navigator ; sud aiea ladies' watcises inu
plain gald or thse fuasai enameled sud jeweledi cases ;
but tha indieplesable requisire cf ail ther watccsis b
thsat thtey sisalt be GOOD TIMEEE PERS. Itsisauld
be rememberued thsat, except their Bige lowest grade
nameda "Home Watchs Gompany', Boston,> ÀLL
WÂTCHES made b>' them

ARE FULLY WÂARRANTED
b> a speclp certificate given to the purchaser of
every watchà by the seller, and this warrantes is good
aI ait tiimeragtinst the Campany or ils agents.

ROBBINS A APPLETON,
182 Bro.dway, New York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON& kGo.,
158 Washiagton St., Boston,

General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Tronto and Montreal,
Agents for Canadas

WANTED,
A 0 AT HOLIC MALE TE ACHER who bas had five
years experience in that profession, and wh o boldoa
Model School Diploma from tte McGill Normal
Sobool, vante a situation.

Âddress with parteularsa to,
TEACHER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WANTE D,
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEAC HER of long expe.
rience, a Situation a i nrincipal or assistant in an
Englius Commercial au :Slathematical School.

Aadce se,
A. E.,

Tans WrTNEss Ornes.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. .50 Little St. James Street.

Montreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST LASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a l%-, man sud man of business, with a good know.
ledge of the Frencb language, but whose mother
tongue ia English, already accust-mod to the teach-
ing ot book keeping, and well posted up in -bankîng
afaire and Telegraphy etc., would find an advanta.
geous position at ho Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions ta be made known by letter, (franco)
or wbich would be better-by word of mouth, to the
Superiar of the College.

A. %H9. O C& O.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 101 M'GILL STREET,
DIONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas,0Cffees,Sugars,Stices,Mustards, Provisions,
Hams,Salt,&c. Port,Sherry, Madeira and other
Wines, Brandy lolland Gin, Scotch Whiekey, Ja.
maica Spirits, Syrups, &c., &c.

U- Country Mrchants and Farmers vould de
well to give themn a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

iay 19. 1367, 12M.

Ayer's Sarsaparila,
FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

The reputation this ex-
ceuent mctiemue enjoys,

-, i.a ulrivet frutu its cures,
neux>' af wlïiclî aire et a

t ri iit:rvellous char-
acter. Livetertîte cases
orfSerefuta, v iere ttîu(14à1 systemil seetaed utteriy
given îtp te crnrrutio,have >riel(lde ti is coiii-
ponn of. anti-strumiious
virtues. Disoriters of a

.elsrofîlous type, ani f-
fectiOiSi wthictt are lCrely

aggravated by the presence.of scrofulous umatter,
iave bcni'i radicaliv curedi m such nuinrouts in-
stances in cvery iettlement la te rountry, that ite
pjublii Io notneed lmbe inrormedc here that il la lu
mllost cases a specifne and absolute reminied .

scrolùtou.a poison ij> nule cfrIli ost destructive
iescines afor ttne. i(lo, tiis tîîseeat aud stin
tetnant of ttheorganismî undermineos tihe constitution,
awlitavites thenattackof cenhbintgar lta:ldiseases,
ittouteoxcittin asuspictonefits preunce. Againi

itcactms to bre&) inteutîiontrouighotut1t.e0;ody,anîîd
tten, on some favorabcean, rapIdb develop
into one or othier of its hideous iorîns, eittier on tha
surrace or ainong thc vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles mt ayobe suddctnily <lepo4itetilit the I mgs or
hear, or tuiiors formed lin the lirer. Tiesc facts
mtatke the occasioial lise of te lt sarari as a
preventivo, advîsabtle.

it a:1 instaketo te suîpposethat so longasnoarup-
tioisorhumrrsappear,there iust be noscrofulous
taitnt. These formis Of deranîgemet întîmay never
occliii,anti yet tievital forecs oi 111e0lbody' ho su n-(
ietiti'r its îtbiie :tgeî , as îlîatart:tit lu ipair
lthe theatlit anlîî shIorten the itu ration o ì1e. ILuSel,
colion error, also, that seroful:is strictly Ieredi-
t: ry. It <tues ttet, deseend frn Itarent toe ctitbot 1i3ise eiîgeîî,toreut tus ubcrautî1s hai- t u itreI
1ltond. Low living, inditgetion, fou air, icentiotna
habits,,uncleauliness, andithite depressing vices.gen.
cratr, i noti>cest. W C li c stîîtions, %îer neiot
f',titou1ts>' thei moRtcolesulit iit ljiIioliS cuare,
Ire peeitlitrly liable to it. Yet the robuîst, aiso,
whose turtid lîooti swelis tihe Veins withanappar-

entty xe int ;tity tire often conitamnied,
oit te raz-i, teits Ci.(tliii.iifflett, ino

class or conditionr an depent on iînîunity frumu
it, nr el tiseusible to th inportance of an ef.C-
tutrai ieiv.

lu s. Atlteny'S Fire, Rosn or Erysipelrs,
for ' r, Sit, lhcu m, Scald fIad, Ring-
wornt, Sure aEi-s ar d Eges, ti! loticieii o p
e: Visitbte farina ao tse:tcal casal natriIy b>
tue serofulo ni 'îeion, the ,Srstsaparia is s0 etf
ficienît as to bc indispensable. Ani in the nioro
cîtccateti formuttauIS Detif.Iropsy. ert

isise, . i and ot e
afections of the im useuiar it] nervos systetms, the
Sarsaporilt, trogl its purifg power, re-
inoyes rte cause of the disorderad rodtcs astoni-
idiing cures.

Tthi sarsapariva root of the 1ropics does not by
itselfachieve these resuts. It is aided by the ex-
tracts comubiiewl iith it, ortilt greanter power. Sa,
Ilotent t> tis tinain oitheaiig rtus, syphilis or
Ventr al antd frgeril 1si ses are cured by

it, thigti a tong ino tairu tttt lri lbri,1)(lii;iglieso

or ll7/ites, Uberio ecrations, andi 1enaMe
Diseases l general, are co tinlaa soon relieved
unt Itiîîtateyei nitre-t t>; tte i îtgottiiigct puri-

I\-iig ltet e un Sasago,.I. u. 11hotumaisiin
ia Oitt, alonendeindet laonIthe acemnulatioisofr

extranonsll iatters in the teloodhave their remueti
i i thii ie;ileric 1'oc l i Comeplaiuel,

rankimî pnoisonis lu tthe tso, nre unhîesitatigly
re:Oommew clthe Sarsur ill".u .

Titis mtemiîe ceatoires thealth nad vigor whecre îoe
e<ciolitsease can lac di:.tingished. Ils restera-

tive powlerta son fuir by' thotse wvho are Laungu l,
.Nervons Au;prehesionsàt or l'urs, or whoi tire
trouîbiei withi any other cf htose aff-ctions nytit-t

Ceuri nIiUt.tir rtiet u0flte youiti-
fut vigor imptiartît tn their ntervoti systemt, wichat
eeoi btiovit t ti rtt rnii til he> tîouit

fountonts tif tlr werc always sterile, acknouwiedge
ttew obligations ta it for un obvious change.

For Pever aind Agite Yntermtittentt Te1
ver, Cht Fres jjlrient F rr

ever, tcc., n,1 mnnacul ail the affuc-
Claons wvhich arise fromt ematarlous,
sanarani, or smîasmatic Isons.

As its came impltes, it does Cure, and daoes not
fait. Canhtiingnetiher ArsenicQinitine,tntmtth,
Zinc e any' athe? unera or puionoui substaco

number andi im ourtance et ils enres ta theaviue di.-
triets, are literaii< beyondi account andwe belalieve
writhiout a paratie lunte history' a medictme. Oure

coa t 1 er alabyre efen i o svases,
andi where atheur remedies tiad wholly> faitedi..

Unalcclimaitedl personis, eithier resaltent in, or
trted lng throg mia CR il bopro-

For Licer Cmpuants, arising from toridty
ofthe Liver It is an excellent remedy, etimutatlng
lte Lîver inta healti' activît>'.pLiared b>hDR. D.. C. A -Eu & Co., Practient

ad Analytical Chemists, Laoell, Mass., nnad sold
altround the world.
, rRIOB, $1.OO PER DOTl'LE•

HENRY SIMPSON & CO.,
Montreal,

Gar:el AgentS for Lower Canada,

tient take two (or more) teaspoonfuis, instead of1
One. ..

The Pain Killeris sold everywhere by ail Druggists
and Country Store-Keepers.

U- PRIOR, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 ets. per bottle.
Orders bould be addressed to

PERRY DAlS & SON,
M anufacsarers ad Proprietors,

MTSUÂLa ( G E

THE UNDERSIGNED begq to inform the
public, thaI h. bas jtst recivai his fuat y su dp a
Druge &;Gtteaieal, aIl cf tise Ouest qualit>', sud Pur-
cbased in the best markets.

Pisyicians, prescriptions carets l' diapeuseit.
Country pbysicians suppciert lh purs Druge, and

carefully prepared pharmaceatical preprations, at
the lowest prices for Øsb.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dlspensing cuti Famil>' Chemist,

144, St. Lawrence Main Sreet Montreal.
(Establisihed 1859.)

SeWing Machines.
BEFORE PURCUHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. LÂWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine inrt-ciass tew-
ing Mechines in the city

N.B. -These Machines are imported direct from
the inventor's, in New York und Boston, and will bu
sold at correspondiug prices with tithemany coarse
imitations noW afered ta the public. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MADHINZ.-J. D Lawlor, Manufactuîrer
and Dealer in SEWING MAC HINES, ofD'rs for Sale
the Etua Lock Stitch, Noiseless Sewing Machines, forTallons, Sishoumakers, sud Famil>' use. The>' are cou-
sîruotet en the same principie as lie Singerachine
but run almost entirely without noise. Wsar Threadu
.Machines, A. B. and C is begenuine Howe Machinesa;
Singera Machines ; the celebrated Florence Reversi-
ble Feedt amily Machines; Wilcox & Gibb's Nomse
less Family Machines; the Franklin Double-Thread
Family Machine, price $25 ; the Common sanse
Family Mechine, price $12 A machines sold anre
warranted for one year Entire satisfaction guaran.
teed. AlI Sewing-machiu Trimmings constantly on
hand. Quilting, Stitching, andFamilySewingnently
done. Ladies Tiught ta Operate. All kinda of
Sewing Macines Repaired and Improved, by J. D-
LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOT anr SHOE MAOHWItERY.-J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in Montreal, for tIse Sale of B uetrfeld &
liave's ew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax.Thread Sewirg Macoîmes ; Sand paper Machines;
Stripping, Rotliiog, sud Splitiig Machinsiu; Upper
Leathen Spli t'ers ; Coudter Skiviug, Suie Cuitiug and

Sidewelt Machines ; the genuine Elowe Sewing Ma
chine, and Roper's Calorie Engine, for Sale at J D.
L ,WLUR'S, 365 Notea Dame Strent, between St.
Frangois Xavier and St. John Streets. 12m.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
398 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLINS Remedies for the cure of Cholera
with full directions for use, couplete, price 75 cents'
Order fruinithu country attened ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the fi
lowing articles on band and for sale:--Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Birds Diainfecting Powder, Burnet'e
Fluio, Cod'y Fluid, English Gamphor, &c., &c.

CONCENTRATED LYE--This article will also
b found a powerful disinfectiu gent, especistty
for Cespools and drains, used in the proportions cf
One pound to ten gallons of water.

FreshiGarden and Floer Seeds, Coal Cil2seGd
per Galion, Bturniug Fluide, &c., &c.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CIL0E'RA.

A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE

JMY BE FOUND 1N H'E USE OF

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.

VEGE TABLE PAIN KIL LER.
MANHATTAN, Kansas, April 17, 186..

Gentlemen- * I want t say a little more
about the Pain Killer. I consider ita very valuable
Medicine, and always keep it on band. I bave ira-
veled a good deal since I bave been in Kansas, and
never vithout taking it with me. In my practice I
used it frely for the Asiatic Cholern in 1849, and
with better succesa than any other medicine. I also
used it here for cholera in 1855, with the same good
resulta.

Yours truly,
A. HUNTING, M.D.

* * I regret ta say to say at tbe Cholera
bas prevailed here of laie ta a feiful extent. For
the last three weeks, from ten ta firy or sixty fatal
cases encl day have been reported. I ebotld id Itbat
the Pain Killer sent recentlyt rom the Mission House
bas been used with considerable scces during this
epidemic. If taken mseasonu, it i generallyt efec.
tire in checking the disase.

REY. CHARLES HA RDING,
Shalsare, indua.

This certifies that i have useud Ferry Davis Vsge-
table Pai iler, witb great suncess, lu cases o
choiera infestent commoen itowel compta nt, brait
ociis, caugs, caldse, &o , ani wouldi cheerfully ru.-
coummendi it as a valhuable farail>' medicine

R1EY. JAS. C. BOOMER.

Meccra. Perry Davis & Son :-Deanr Sirs- Havting
n itnessed the beneficial effeccs of î aur Puin Kitler ibu
severat cases oflDysentery' and Choiera Merises withain
a few weeks past, and deeming it aunot of bunevo.
lence ta lthe suffering, I vouli moast eheerfuilly ru
commend ils use ta sncb as mn>' be string iront
lthe aforementionedi or similar diseacse, as a sale andi
effectuai remedy.

.REr. EDWARD K. F ULLER.'
Thoase ueing ise Pais Kiler shouldi strictly' ais-

rare îLe following directions:--
Attse commencement ai tise disease take a tes-.

spoonful!oflPan KIler in sugar and wrater, sud tineu
bathe freely' across lte stumachs sud btowels, with thes
Pain Kiler clear.

Shouldi tise diarrhsœa srd crampe continue, repeat
thse tiasa every' fluceen minotes lu dais va>' tise
dreadfuîl acourga mi>y be cheeketi. anti the parient
relieved in the course of a few heurs

N.B.-Be sure sud gel tisa genuine article ; sud It
la recammenuded by thse vwho have usedi the Pain
Killer for tise choiera> thsaItoi extreme cases tise pa- Tbis Company wil not be accountable for ýspecie

or valuables unless Bills of Lading baving the V. lue
expressed are signed therefor.

Further information may be bad at the Frosgh
Office on the Wharf or at the Otfcs,29 Oommn asiseStreet

Office Richelieu Company,
14th Nov, 1861.

J. Bý LmBa
managr.

. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTURERS

o,

HIATS, CAPS, A Nb D2UR S
CATHEDRAL L0C1,

NO. 376 NOTRE D..IE STREE't

MONTRE AL.

%h WatA for aw urs.

IlO U S E F U R N I S H E R S
ATTENTION 1

THOMAS RIDDELL & CO,
54 & 56 Great St. James Street,

HAVE JUST 2ECEIVED PER SHANDON tND
OTHEZ VESSELS,

A Large nad Varied Assortment of
WALL PAPERS,

CoNSl5TtNt op:

PARLOUR,
DLNING ROO,

BEDROOM
AN°

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE &MANUFATURl AT PRIONS

TO SUIT ALL PURCH4SERs.
(OPPOSiTE DAWSoN's),

54 and 56 Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

M[ERCIIAN r fTILORING
DEPARTMENT,

At thte Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Diain Street,

J. A. RAFTER.

Gentlemen about ordering Suits are notified that the
New Importations just hrrived are extensive, vory
select, and the charges extremely moderate

The system is cash and one price First.olau
Cutters ar' constantly engaged and the best trim-
ming and workmanahip warranted.

Customers' Suits will be maide to order et the
shortest notice. The selling price being plainly
mnarked on euch piece, wiil bu a spving of amuch time
ta the bayer.

Oflicera belonging ta tie Regulars or ta the Volun-
teurs, requiring full Outits, will Snd an immenseWhoclesalu aud Ruts,! Stock ta select front

The mon carufu ftttutonis be ng paid ta the
various styles of garments ns the new desigrns make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York
sb thut any favorite style can be correctly obtainejby the Customer.

IN TRE GENTLEMEN'S

Ready-nade Departmuent,
Full Suite can be bad of F.ishionabie Tweeds and
Double width Cloths at $9, $12 nd $à. The Suits
beinîg assorted, customers are assured that they wiR
be suppliei with rerfrctly fitting garments

Full Suits of Broad Bilack cloth, well trimmel
for $16, $18, and $20

Particular attention bs paid!alo ta Youtbs' ad
Children' Dreos. Youtîhs' Suits $6, $8, and $10 -
Cbildreu's Suits, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12.

RICHELI'U COMP ANY.
am

ROYAL MAIL IIIROUGI LINE,
BETWEEN

\1ONTRE AL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line betweea faontreal and the Portas o

Threu tivers,S rel,1 ertrier, Chambly,Terreboane,
L'Assomption and Yamtlzaand other interme-
dicte l'arts.
On and af er MONDAY the 18th of ov.,and unti

lurther roteice,blia lRICHELIEU COMPANy>S Steam-
ers will leave tibeir respective Wbarres as follows :-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B Labelle, winl
leae Riehelieu Pier, opposite Jacques Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at Five P M precisely, calling, going aud returni:g
nt Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan Passengera
wihing ta take their paspage board the Ocean
Steamers eau depend on beiug in lime in tekiug thefr
passage by this boat, as Ihere will be a leader ta take
them ta the steamers w[ hout extra charge.

The Stenmer MON REAL, Capt. R. Nelson vill
cave every 'ues>y, Tbursday and Saturday et Five

P. M. precisey for Quebec, calî,îg, going and ro*
turning, at the ports of Sorel, Three Rivers and
Batiscan.

Tbe Steumer COLUMIBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval vil
letve Jacques Cartier Wharf fIr Tbree Rivers every
Tuesday anid Friday at Two P. M., calling gaiug sud
returning, at Sorel, 1lsekinonge Riviere du Loup,
Yamaecie, Port St. Francis, and will leave Tbree
Rivera far Ilontreal every Sunday and Wednesday atOnue P. M., ecîlling t Laorain ; au the Friday' tripe
from Montreal will proceed as for as Champlain,

The Steamrer lIiiE t Lai, 0 'pt. n;. îsror~,vl
:uu ou Hie hivers bt. Franceisuad Y amska incn
ecetion withi Uhe steamer Coluîmbia at Suret.

The Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chae Daveuy i [
leave Sacques Cartier W hart for orl evr'Tusa
su d F i a t n Tw P M . ali o i ug s ud re tu r u-

and Berbhier, and wil leave Sorel ev e, Sana eu
Wednesday at Four P M. eeySna n

The S teame, CB AMBLY, Gant. . Lamoresux, vw
lave the acques Carder Whrf for Cbawbly eery
Tuesday sud Friday' at T wo P MI., cahîing gangssnd
returning, at Vercheres, Centrerœaur Sorel, St Ours,
St. Duani, S. hanline St. Charce, St Marc BeRmi,
ciL H ilaire, St. Mlaias ;sad will laye Chambly
every' Satarday' at Twelve P M., sud Wednesda t
Itleven noua, for Mdontreal,s

The Stamer TERREBONNE, Caps L H Roy', vil!
leave the Sacques Cartier Whart, urery' day (Sunday
exeepted, at, Two P. lMt, for L Assomption on Moa
di>y, Wednesday sud Friday' catIling goig aend re
turaing, at B3ouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L'lsls, Bt
P aut l'Hlermite, sud for Terrebaon on Tuesdsa.s

IThuresys arnd Saturdays calling als, oi. d
returuing, at Boucherrille, Veaeanes Bout de 'I.e
sud Lacbenale. WilIlettes L'Asapo vyMn
day' atBeven A. M., Wedcesday tSixp o'clua n
Friday' at Five o'cock A. M. sud frum Terebanu
on Tuesdsys at 5A. M ,Thurday tsd5traa
at 6 A. M.y ., rsysa an trdy


